Hightstown Apollo Lodge #41 Free and Accepted Masons

JUNE 2020

From the east
Brethren I want to assure you all that our lodge is here
in all our hearts and should you need assistance,
guidance or relief please contact me or any of the
Wardens so we can help you in the best way we
possibly can. Amid a global pandemic we have had
many days of news that has been unfavorable. It may
seem that each day brings us new heartache and
frustration. The trust that we place in our government
to guide us through the times we are facing has fully
been tested this year. We are witnessing
heartbreaking situations, political turmoil, civil unrest
and disobedience. Families have been separated,
communities united by day and torn apart by night. I
am reminding that we are Masons First, and as such
we should look to our obligations and strong masonic
foundations to help heal ourselves, our families and
our communities. Every human being has a claim
upon your kind offices. I am sure that you all know the
rest. I wish for all to navigate safely through our
current times. We all have a voice, we all have a part
to play in our society and my question is what does
our voice sound like, what does our actions show the
world. What steps do we take when following social
media, what do we believe the Grand Architect has
taught us? What example to we want our friends and
neighbors to see. Please govern yourselves
accordingly.
As the Governor starts opening in stages, we are
getting closer to a time when we will be meeting
again. I am certain with the direction of our Most
Worshipful Grand Master we will have guidance for

what we will be able to do over the next couple of
months. The Wardens and I have discussed the
reopening of our lodge rooms and what steps we
should take to properly reopen them. We will also be
discussing with our tenants what is expected of them
after use when the time is ready for occupation of our
lodge. I assure you that we will look at the next stages
carefully. Our RWDDGM has been providing excellent
feedback to the Masters and Wardens of the 15th
Masonic District.
Brethren I ask you to keep each other in your
thoughts and prayers, Your friends and family, your
neighbors and communities, your states and country,
First responders and essentials. God Bless us All and
may God bless us with peace and harmony.
AMEN.
Tony Katawick W.M.

From the west
It may seem that our lives have been taken away from
us in the months of quarantines business closures,
shortages and cancellation of many of the routine
activities we used to take for granted. Those whose
occupations are deemed “essential” are being
stretched beyond any limit one could reasonably
expect of them. For the rest of us, the vast, wide
world has become much smaller.
Gone, for now, is the spectrum of diversions,
amusements and activities that used to fill our time.
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Many are reading books that have been waiting a long
time to be read, re-learning the chords on their old
guitar and doing good, old fashioned push-ups. Even
a trip to the supermarket, staffed by long ignored and
now “essential” people and shared with mask
wearing, nearness shunning specters seems like a trip
to the midway when the carnival passes through
town.
Maybe we have forever lost the way of life we once
knew, but we continue to live. Life goes on. Every
breath that fills our lungs is a gift. Every ray of light
that comes through the window lighting up the space
to which we are confined is a blessing, a promise that
we are not forsaken.
It is tempting the think of the loss of the lives we
knew as a loss of life itself, of feeling a little dead. But,
the same God in whom we proclaimed our trust on
the day of our initiation has assured us of a place
among the saints of light come the time we are called
to land to which our fathers have gone before us. This
is not that time.
When our Lord raised Lazarus from his deathbed it
was not up to the kingdom of light and life in the
heavens, it was back the world and all its concerns

and occupations. Lazarus was not resurrected, he
was resuscitated. He would eventually receive his
reward at the conclusion of his allotted days as will
we all. Until that day, and no one knows when it will
come, we must remain true to the values and
precepts given to us as our rule and guide. With each

day we are given the opportunity to err and atone for
our errors, to learn and pass knowledge on to others,
to love and be loved in return.
This was the life we lived before these strange days
came to be. It will be by the trust we place in God that
we will be restored.
Michael Kraus, S. W.

From the south
Brethren, as we go through every single day on what
they call the “new normal”, and still in the state of
disbelief, we wish for the good old days to be back
once again and treasure them even better - which we
call “old but normal”. But through every change and
trial we experience in this life that we encounter, we
always believe that we can overcome and become
better - that makes us stronger creatures, if not best,
a better Men. We are all hopeful that before the end
of this month or maybe “another month“, we will be
able to start meeting again to enjoy the brotherhood
and fellowship, not just virtually but physically at the
lodge. When this happened, we all knew in our hearts
and in our mind that we were ready and more
prepared to face and fulfill our duties and
responsibilities binding our oath or obligations.
Finally, brethren, I can’t be more happier and thankful
that we are all blessed, safe, and in good health
amidst of this pandemic situation. Always love,
protect and support one another. Keep the faith and
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hope for better. Stay safe and healthy brothers!
S&F,
Ed Villafuerte, JW
In and about the Apartments
There are no activities due to restrictions from COVID19
June History of Hightstown Apollo Lodge #41

David Chambers Lewis Obituary, 1913
LEWIS, DAVID CHAMBERS
from the Trenton Evening Times, 5 Jun 1913
LEWIS, PROMINENT IN MANY WAYS, IS DEAD
Cranbury Man Was "Forty-Niner" and Long Active in
Masonic, Religious and Other Circles.
Special to the Times.
CRANBURY, June 5. - David Chambers Lewis,
Cranbury's oldest resident, passed away at his home
here last night, aged 88 years.
Always active and energetic Mr. Lewis was noted for
his systematic regularity of life, and was
seldom ill even for a day until he was stricken on
Monday, May 26.
In matters of religious, social, political and civic, Mr.
Lewis took an active part. He was
an elder of the Second Presbyterian Church and was
always present at the Sunday and mid-week
services. He was a member of the Masonic
Fraternity, being a past master and a charter
member of Apollo

Lodge, No. 156, (may be 136) F. & A. M., of
Cranbury, instituted in 1885. At a special meeting of
the lodge in April 1905, a handsome crayon portrait
of Mr. Lewis was unveiled, which has been
procured without his knowledge. He was the grand
representative of the M.W. Grand Lodge of Western
Australia to the M.W. Grand Lodge of the
Jurisdictiours of New Jersey. He was for sixty years a
member of the I.O.O.F. and represented the Grand
Lodge at the institution of the first I.O.O.F. lodge
in San Francisco.
In politics, Mr. Lewis was a Republican of the most
ardent type and had filled a number of
local offices. He was a director of the First National
Bank of Cranbury and a member of the Village
Improvement Society. Mr. Lewis was well-informed
and progressive in every way and his opinions
were always worthy of consideration.
Mr. Lewis had lived in various parts of the United
States, including California, Chicago and a
number of Jersey towns. His middle life was spent on
a farm near town. Some years ago he retired
from active business and lived along Brainerd Lake,
on the place where he was born, but a new
house has replaced the structure where his father
carried on a shoe business.
In August, 1853, Mr. Lewis married Miss Rose
Stonaker, who survives him. She is in her
eighty-sixty year. December 22, 1904, the couple
were given a surprise by a party of relatives and
friends, in honor of their two birthdays. One son,
Cloero (name not clear, may be Cicero or something
else) survives. There are five grandchildren: Mrs. F.S.
Davis, Jr., of East Orange, Mrs. Fred
Maple and Miss. Clementine Lewis of Trenton, Miss
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Hattie Lewis and David C. Lewis, Jr., of this
place. He is also survived by a sister, Mrs. Reuben
Tooker of East Orange.
WAS A FORTY-NINER
One of the most exciting experiences in the life of
Mr. Lewis was when, as a "Forty-Niner" he
joined the army of gold-seekers in California, and
following are extracts from his diary kept at
that time: "In 1848 the firm of Chambers & Heiser,
dry goods house of Liberty Street, New York,
learned authoritatively of the wonderful discovery of
gold in California, and fitted out a vessel
with a cargo of goods for a store to be opened by
two young men in San Francisco, Cal. These goods
were shipped by the brig Belfast. At that time I was
working in the railroad shops at Bordentown.
The New York firm sent my brother, C.H. Lewis, to
Bordentown to see if I would go to California.
I sailed from New York, February 5, 1849, by the
steamer Cresent City for the Isthmus of Panama.
We reached Chagres after a pleasant voyage and
were landed by small boats at Gorgona, where we
waited for several days before we could be
transported to Panama by pack animals. While in
Panama,
the brig!
Belfast came into port and I secured passage on that,
arriving at San Francisco April 1, 1849.
Mr. Lewis remained only a few years in California.
His brother, C.H. Lewis, made his home in
Portland, Oregon, and became one of the very
wealthy residents of that state.

The funeral will be held Saturday afternoon from his
late home at 2 o'clock. The services
will be conducted by the Rev. Adolos S. Allen, of the
Second Presbyterian Church; the Rev. J.E.
Curry, of the First Presbyterian Church, Cranbury,
and the Rev. Joseph S. VanDyke, of Hightstown.
Interment will be in Second Presbyterian Church
Cemetery, Cranbury.
His Father Stanley T. Lewis was the first Worshipful
Master of Apollo Lodge.
Knocking at the doors of the lodge
1. Barry Clark
2. Joseph Bizonos
3. Aidan Mchugh
4. Brian Kleman
5. James Swaray
6. Julian Best MM Dual Membership
Grand Lodge Calendar Highlights
Visit njmasons.com for detail and information that
has been prepared by our Grand Lodge for us. The
Grand Master has spread it and you should view it.
Brethren please take the time to update your
personal profile in Grandview the site information is
here https://nj.grandview.systems/ In the upper right
you will find Member Portal
15th District Lodge of Instruction
January
February
March

Monday 13th Mercer Lodge
Wednesday 5th Hightstown Apollo
Wednesday 4th Mercer Lodge
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April
May
June

Cancelled
Cancelled
Cancelled

The events are pending currently.
September
October
November
December

Friday 11th
Trenton Cyrus
Wednesday 4th Amwell
Wednesday 4th Hightstown Apollo
Wednesday 2nd Gothic Fraternal

Living Past Masters
Robert Campbell PGC 1972
William Rowles 1972
Bob Sprout 1973
Francis Fels, PGC 1974
Charles O’Neill 1975
Gary Grubb 1976
Wayne Hetzell 1976
Charles Stults III, PGC 1979
Peter McNulty 1980
Francis Conway1981
Wayne Hetzell 1985
Raj Sudarsanam1988
George Smith, PGC 1990
Thomas Estelle 1991
Thomas Estelle 1993
William A. Counterman 1994
James Mount, PGC 1995
Robert Hung, PGC 1996
Gerald Fabisch 1997
Gerald Fabisch 1998
Mark Megee, PDDGM 1999
Carlos Rodriguez 2000
James Mount, PGC 2001
Robert Hunh, PGC 2002
Russell Beaulieu 2003

Michael Lakat, PGP2004
Ronald Mayer 2006, 2010
John Chobrda 2007
Barry Cutler 2008
John Chobrda 2008
Keith Bergmann 2009
Keith Bergmann 2011
Earl Groendyke 2012
Denis de Leon 2013
Robert Sullivan 2014
Alexander Bragat 2015
James Hauck 2016
Ernesto Somera 2017
James Hauck 2018
Ronald Herzog 2019

Trustees
WB James Mount
WB Gary Grubb
WB George Smith
WB James Hauck
DB David Babcock

Distinguished Brothers
DB David Babcock
DB Steven Romm
Emeritus Service
RW George Smith
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The Grand Lodge Of New Jersey
MW Gregory J. Scott, Peninsula Lodge # 99, Grand
Master
RW Robert V. Monacelli, AzureMasada Lodge # 22,
Deputy Grand Master
RW David L. Tucker, Atlantic Lodge # 221, Senior
Grand Warden
RW Gary J. Olsen, Durand Lodge # 179, Junior Grand
Warden
RW Robert J. Sheridan, PGM, Atlantic Lodge # 221,
Grand Treasurer
RW John S. Ryan, PGM, Livingston Lodge # 11, Grand
Secretary
RW Brian K Hartel Sr. District Deputy Grand Master
15th Masonic District, Masonic Charity Foundation
Trustee, Grand Marshal 2020 bkhartelsr@gmail.com
RW John Pownall District Ritual Instructor 15th
Masonic District hoops622@gmail.com

Worshipful Master 2020 Contact Info.
Tony Katawick at 609-712-1488 or email at
tkatawick42@gmail.com
Please send corrections and omissions to me
personally.

2020 Officers
Worshipful Master
Senior Warden
Junior Warden
Treasurer
Secretary
Chaplain
Senior Deacon
Junior Deacon
Senior M.C.
Junior M.C.

Anthony Katawick III
Michael Kraus
Edgardo Villafuerte
Steve Romm
Joseph Miczak
Christopher Aiello
Matthew Beltran
Dennis Quan
Ryan Bennett
Alex Ovejas

Senior Stewart
Junior Stewart
Marshal
Historian
Tyler
Ritual Instructor

Paul Zeszotarski
Joe Giminaro
John Hamilton
WB Alex Bragat
WB Gerald Fabish
WB Dennis DeLeon

2020 Regular Communications
Date
Moon
th
January 10
Wolf Moon 1/10
th
February 14
Snow Moon 2/9
March 13th
Worm Moon 3/9
th
April 10
*Pink Moon 4/7
th
*Flower Moon 5/7
May 8
June 5th
*Strawberry Moon 6/5
July Dark
Buck Moon 7/5
August Dark
Sturgeon Moon 8/3
September 4th
Corn Moon 9/2
nd
October 2
Harvest Moon 10/1
th
November 6
Blue Moon 10/31
December 4th Annual Tentative
*Will be determined on video communication
communication ritual just gathering on the computer.

no

official
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Please support the lodge with purchasing ShopRite gift
cards, 5% of all money will go back to our lodge.

So long as the work is true, and the first brick is laid solid. The
expertise and skill only a Master Mason can perform, will
ensure that the cornerstone of the foundation can support the
institution. We support the top of the fraternity with what we
do in our daily lives.
Apollo Lodge #156 in Cranbury was shared by the
International Order of Odd Fellows who also hosted an
auxiliary female chapter of IOFF as well as the Order of
the Eastern Star #132 in the 1970 is when Apollo Lodge
and Hightown Lodge Merged.

Wednesday June 10th 2020 from 10:00 AM to 3:00 PM

The 15th Masonic District

:KHUH7UHQWRQ0DVRQLF7HPSOH%DUUDFN6WUHHW7UHQWRQ1-
:KHQ:HGQHVGD\-XQHDW$0WR30
7RVFKHGXOH\RXUGRQDWLRQWLPHJRWR
KWWSVZZZUHGFURVVEORRGRUJDFFRXQW-ORJLQKWPO

5HG&URVV'RQDWLRQ6DIHW\3URWRFROV

7KHWRSSULRULW\RIWKH5HG&URVVLVWKHVDIHW\RIRXUGRQRUVYROXQWHHUV
HPSOR\HHV DQG EORRG UHFLSLHQWV DQGZH DUH FRPPLWWHGWR WUDQVSDUHQF\
ZLWK WKH $PHULFDQ SXEOLF GXULQJ WKLV HYROYLQJ SXEOLF KHDOWK HPHUJHQF\
7KHUHDUHQRGDWDRUHYLGHQFHWKDWWKLVFRURQDYLUXVFDQEHWUDQVPLVVLEOH
E\EORRGWUDQVIXVLRQDQGWKHUHKDYHEHHQQRUHSRUWHGFDVHVZRUOGZLGH
RIWUDQVPLVVLRQVIRUDQ\UHVSLUDWRU\YLUXVLQFOXGLQJWKLVFRURQDYLUXV
x

$WHDFKEORRGGULYHRUGRQDWLRQFHQWHU5HG&URVVHPSOR\HHVIROORZWKRURXJKVDIHW\SURWRFROVLQFOXGLQJā

x

:HDULQJJORYHVDQGFKDQJLQJWKHPRIWHQ

x

:LSLQJGRZQGRQRU-WRXFKHGDUHDVDIWHUHYHU\FROOHFWLRQ

x

8VLQJVWHULOHFROOHFWLRQVHWVIRUHYHU\GRQDWLRQ

x

3UHSDULQJWKHDUPIRUGRQDWLRQZLWKDVHSWLFVFUXE

x

&RQGXFWLQJ GRQRUPLQL-SK\VLFDOVWRHQVXUHGRQRUVDUHKHDOWK\DQGZHOORQGD\RIGRQDWLRQ

x

:HKDYHDOVRLQFUHDVHGRXUYLJLODQFHFRQFHUQLQJVRPHRIWKHVHVDIHW\SURWRFROVLQFOXGLQJ

x

(QKDQFHGGLVLQIHFWLQJRIVXUIDFHVDQGHTXLSPHQW

x

3URYLGLQJKDQGVDQLWL]HUIRUXVHEHIRUHHQWHULQJDQGWKURXJKRXWWKHGRQDWLRQDSSRLQWPHQW

x

7HPSHUDWXUHFKHFNVEHIRUHSUHVHQWLQJGRQRUVHQWHUWKHEORRGGULYHRUGRQDWLRQFHQWHU

x

)ROORZLQJVRFLDOGLVWDQFLQJSUDFWLFHVEHWZHHQGRQRUVLQFOXGLQJGRQRUEHGVDVZHOODVZDLWLQJDQGUHIUHVKPHQWDUHDV

x

'XULQJWKLVWLPHEODQNHWVW\SLFDOO\XVHGE\SODWHOHW3RZHU5HGDQG$%(OLWHGRQRUVDW5HG&URVVEORRGGRQDWLRQFHQWHUV
ZLOOEHODXQGHUHGDIWHUHDFKXVHZKLFKPD\OLPLWWKHDYDLODELOLW\'RQRUVDUHHQFRXUDJHGWREULQJWKHLURZQEODQNHWVEXW
HOHFWULFEODQNHWVDQGKHDWLQJSDGVDUHQRWSHUPLWWHG

x 6WDIIZHDULQJEDVLFIDFHPDVNV
7RHQVXUHRXUVWDIIDUHKHDOWK\HDFKGD\ZHKDYHLPSOHPHQWHGVWDQGDUGVWDIIKHDOWKDVVHVVPHQWVSULRUWRDOOEORRGGULYHV
)LQDOO\ RQO\ HOLJLEOHDQGKHDOWK\SHRSOH DUHDOORZHGWR JLYHEORRG
7KHVHPLWLJDWLRQPHDVXUHVZLOOKHOSHQVXUHEORRGUHFLSLHQWVDIHW\DVZHOODVVWDIIDQGGRQRUVDIHW\LQUHGXFLQJFRQWDFWZLWK
WKRVHZKRPD\SRWHQWLDOO\KDYHWKLVUHVSLUDWRU\LQIHFWLRQ
7KH$PHULFDQ5HG&URVVEORRGGULYHVDUHFRQVLGHUHGHVVHQWLDOVHUYLFHV 7KH5HG&URVVLVDOORZHGWRRSHUDWHEORRG
GULYHVGXULQJWKLVFULVLVDQGDUHWDNLQJDGGLWLRQDOVWHSVLQDFFRUGDQFHZLWKWKH&'&JXLGHOLQHVWRHQVXUH6RFLDO'LV
WDQFLQJDQG6DIHW\3UHFDXWLRQV 7KH$PHULFDQ5HG&URVVKDVWKHVXSSRUWRIWKH6XUJHRQ*HQHUDOWKH&'&DQGWKH
)'$

Social Media Policies

Social Media and New Jersey Freemasonry Protocol
The presence of New Jersey Freemasons on various social
networking sites is growing exponentially and it is drawing
attention to the fraternity. By participating on sites such as
Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn (and others), we should strive to
make that attention as positive as possible. When we
represent ourselves as members of the fraternity, we become
someone’s impression of Freemasonry. As such, it is
important that we act accordingly and subscribe to the
lessons we are all taught as Masons in terms of how we
communicate and interact with Masons and non-Masons.

Social Media Code of Conduct for New Jersey Freemasons
•

A Mason should conduct his Social Media activities in a way that reflects his membership in the Craft. He
should act in a way that presents a positive image of his membership in Freemasonry to the world.

•

As a Mason, he must be aware that his postings are a permanent record; therefore, his conduct may
influence the world with a positive or a negative opinion about him personally and also about any
organizations to which he belongs.

•

His actions on the various Social Media outlets should reflect the highest standards of morality and integrity
he would practice within the Lodge.

•

To ensure our fraternity represents itself to the high standards we believe in, we must regulate our actions
through Brother-to-Brother intervention. As a Mason, you should advise a Brother if you feel that what he
has posted is improper within the framework of our Bylaws, rules, regulations, and edicts.

•

Do not identify any Freemason as a member of the Craft unless he has provided his consent, or has already
identified himself as such.

•

Lodge notices, and information contained within Lodge notices beyond the time and place of meeting,
should not be discussed.

•

There should never be discussion related to the application, background or investigation of an applicant.

•

There should never be discussion regarding the ballot of an applicant.

•

There should never be discussion related to the business of a Lodge and what is discussed within our tyled
doors.

•

The posting of pictures or videos of Lodge events must comply with the Bylaws, rules, regulations, and
edicts.

•

Information about Lodge or District social activities must comply with the regulations already in place for
Lodge Notices (for example, no reference to alcohol or games of chance).

•

The posting of social activities of a Lodge or District should comply with the regulation standards already in
place for the distribution of Lodge Notices and inserts.

•

No official communication with other Grand Lodges or their subordinate Lodges may take place online.
Contact must be conducted through the Office of the Grand Secretary.

